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CJ{/.lrtti(tII,~ 5: 6,-" Faitl! \vol'king by love," 

As isa man's philo~ophy, ~o will he his theology, as is his 
theology, 80 will be the ~tl'llCtnJ'e or hi,; rf'ligioll. ]t is the 
anatomy of religioll j bUL an allntomy dend till clothed upon 
by the power of a dh'indy living faith. , 

1. The mechallical theory ill philosophy has, clowlI through 
the Ohl'i8tian ageR, lrngely given type to mallY, of the doc· 
trines of theology. ACCOl'dillg to this theol'y,Deity is the 
gl'eat'Meohanichw, the infilli te A;tHieer, who has constructed 
this gooilly meclmnism, the Hili Y(i'rse, aecording to oel'tain fixed 
laws, 8et the whole ill motion, to nlll its c!Jll1S(" with Jl1~t 

enough (If occa~i()llal 01' ~pecial r;I'()\'iuPHces to ket'1> it regll' 
lated. lIe works from the out~ide clown npon, and into, the 
universe. This theory of dh'ine,olwratiollA has b(~ell carried 
into !Ill df'DHrtments of thought, p(Ol'm~atiug Olll' whole "ys. 
tem of knowledge. It has esp<'cilllly given a hard, dry, me
chauieal. cal't to dogmatic tilt-olo!lY. The dynnmioal or 
vital theol'j', sllgge8ted, ,though imp!:'l'f(,(ltly,hy IJiebllilz, 
in his }\[ollado]ogy, It"pl'el'!:'lIts tIle g!:'lleRif! of 1 he ulIin'lse 
through intel'llal agency. Cl'e!ltion is not ex nillilo, that 
is, from both a I.'ubj~'clive and an objective void, but 
from the diville fullnf'ss of pow!:'j' ol'j!'ctized and local
ized in flpace as matter, ~nbstal1l'(', thus being the free 
spontaneous energy ohj!:'clized, and becoming an dl'ect in time, 
flll'llishes U:e material fo;' God to filioUL his archetypes and 
thus n\llder his SUbjl ctive idcllI~ overt realities. This 
dYllamical, ill its hightll'. form8, lHi'OOmeS, the vital theory. 
rrhis vital or ()J'ganic doctrine. If'aches that tile univ{')'se 

is but the perl'etual alld everywhere present unfolding of di
vine powei', ipforming, energizing and controlling. All na
tina: phenomena al'e the direct expression (If the divine pres
enee and will ill powel·. rTbe laws of the universe are the 
uniform activity of the divine 'personal will, guided by I'ea
SOil, lighted by ideas, regulated and' directed by purpot'e. All 
natural agencies al'e modes. of the divine activities. Thill. 
avoids the paradox of an active UniV(H'Se and an inactive De
Ity, 01' uf illtense activity atone time and quiescence fOI:evel' 
after, aR demanded by the mechanical theol"J with its Deity 
enthroned ill the eternities, as a passi "e I'p<'ctator of thc 
gradual running down of the universe. Instead of a deatl, 
hnt,t1, inert mat's of mat.ter chokingll]J space, as Fichte 
eX]Jresfo\es' It, Lh~re rushes· the eternal stream of power, 
and life,' and deed. The life of the univerRe is a per
petual generntion-Iife welling forth with perpetual efflux. 
The llnil'erse thus is not an emall8tionl'ayed out frol11 Deity, 
!JOI: a mechani81Il by an artificer, but an outgrowth of objeet~ 
izeil power, known aR force, with laws whit'h are the uniform 
action of pCl'sOllal power. This avoids a dOll ble pl'ovidenee
a genel'a) and as)Jecial or occ}ulional; providence becornillg at 
ouce Ullh'el'Ral aurl pal't icular, everywhere and at all tillle~ 

acti H, with the geuf'ral uniformity of \Deity's own ull('hange
ablenf'Rfl, !lllil, at the Rl'IUl(~ time, hav·ing all the limberness ofHre. 
It "pf'cjalize8 all providl'nCeR, yet grouniling them in genernl 
laws. In8tearl of dearl, 11111'01 matter and IIlIyielding mechan
lFms, in~en8ate fOl'ce~, ullconsci"u8 forms, tllel'e is everywhere 
the living presence, the conscious l'pirit, the peJ'vading God. 

2 . .lIt.anrmity, the cllild of God, The fatherhoud of Goo, 
and the child;,;hip of !;pil'its, is a doctrine lying at the founda
tion (,f humanexil>telwe, determining its' nature and its mode 
of l'edem)Jtion. This divine childship of s01llH constitutes a real 
and living l'elation and communion with God, "the Father 
of Spirits." The image and likene'1s of man to God 1't'8ts 
in this kin8hip, in this ~pirit ual snnship. As the image of the 
eal'thly pal'~nt reproduced in his chilrl, is not so much in like
ness of form and, feature as of the inner and mOl'e essential 
natnre, of which tlle outward is hut a faint expression; ~o 
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the image of .God in man i8 not in physical conformation, Socrates' good demon. It is the holy of holies of the soul. 
but. in life and power, in essence and attributes. God is.a 4. Oonscienoe as Faith-fuoulty. The faith ol'gan of the 
spirit. The essence of spirit is lift', livingness, with the at- soul is conscience in its Godward activities, 01' in its. capacity 
tributes of thought, sentiment, will. 'rhis is the essential of of re<;eptivity of the divine, becoming conscience propel' in 
all his children. When God breathed into man the breath of its responsive spontaneities to the behests of the divine. As 
lift', he iml)artedto him the essential principle of his own organ or faculty for this vital . connection, aud the medium 
nature. Man, the offspring of God, was created to conspious- for the inflow of the eternal lifp, itis the faith-faculty. It is 
Iy live, move,anrl have his being in God. This offspring na- the spontaneous appetency of the souL for the divine, and 
tUl'e of man declares it to be the mission of humanity to live gives the inward experience by c'mtact with spiritual, invis
ou.t, in all of its personalities, the Divine life. All spiritual ible, 01' supersen~ible realities, as the instincts, appetites and 
life and activity "'pring from the connection. of the divine pl'opensiLiesare correlated to their respective objects, and 
with the human. 'rhus humanity is organfoi' the divine. through perception give the ~xperience of sensible things. It 
His wisdom is the outshining of the divine wisdom. His· is the power, not by which we guess or suspect l"pil'itual re
growth in gr,ace is the unfolding of the divine }ife. His love alities, but by which we know thenrr Conscience as faith· is 
is the overflow of the divine love shed abroad in his nature. the God-knowing faculty. It"i13 th~ faCIlity in and through 
"'fhe inspiration of the Almighty giveth understanding." , which he reveals himself experimentally to the sonl, as the ab
Rfjligion is the divine life in tile. sou!. This ari~es ft'om the. solute, perfect and infinite, given by movements, monitionfl·1 

generic oneneSS of God and humanity. This kinship gives and at length as a clear consciousness. It is the presentative 
connec~ion and way for all divine revelations to iIlumi'ne the power revealing God, as sense is of the world. Its unsatisfied, 
spit'it, all divine inspirations to vivify and empower it. lin· activity is a want, a longing, a divine hunger, an aspiration 
manity fost this in sinning. The inflowing of the God-life after the infinite. Augustine's noted saying, _" Thon ha~t 
was intermpted, communion through the faith-faculty ob- made us for thyself, and we cannot. rest till we rest in Thee," 
sCUl'ed, the God-consciousness depressed. The animal gained gives the origin and end of faith. As the tree ever stands 
the ascendency. Sin became the great experimelltal reality. with its myriad leaf:palms lifted skyward, as the flower ever 

3.' Oonsoience. _ According to the ultimate analysis of the looks witl- open eyE> su~ward, so the soul throngh faith rising 
term in ii.s etymological and religions sense, conscience is the above the ethical, stands looking and stretchillg Godward by 
"asbociate knowing with God" faculty. l'his is the necessal'Y impulse, by insight, by asph·ation. l;t is thus the primary 
consequence of the indwelling of the divine in the human, bond between God and the soul, ana~ furnil"hing the deepest 
accompanied by the approving or disappt'oving impulse. spl'ing of the spiritual. Though clou4ed by sin, it is still the 
There is a constant inner-living intel'oOlirsc of God with man Godwal'd looking eye of the soul. Ids thus the SUIll!lIit fac
through this faculty. This gives a dOlible result-faith as- lIlty-the tOI)lllost blossom of the reason, most sharply and 
surance proper, 01' God ·consciousness, and an ethical action, widely separating man from the brute, and correla~i[lg him to 

. revealing and enforcing ethical behests. This is known as the divine. The blending pf all the spiritnal faculties ill one 
,conscience. It is the divine "testifying itself. to aud in the upward flame through . conscience, is faith. 
human, and the response of the soul to the voice of divinity 5. Its Action. The faith sentiments of God, ~pirit, and 
within. It i~ the Hght that lighteth every man. It is a refleximinortality are their own grounds of assurallce. All that 
moral, religious activity to the self-evidencing of div·ine holi- . the logical and presentative faculties can do fOl' it is to find. 
ness-a reaction of the God-centered faculty-revt'alillg not ouly confil'tnatory and illustrative examples. Primordial truths 
the being'of God but I1kl?wise his natlll'e as the perfect and come with the force of a revela.t.ion to the faith.faculty. 
'holy, awakening a behest commanding holiness. Tbisbehest . Faith comes as a light to the reason, love to the sen
becomes the living law within the heart, a perpetual witness- sil,li1ity, energy to the wilL In m<{dern Germanic phi
ing of thedivineholillel"s. The c0nsoience is thus thedivinc lokophy, this fait:l-facnlty in its s<>ti;vity is called God
receptivity; hence it is not the expl'essioll of the soul itself, OOllSe10USness. It _ is the power whCl\eby tIle spirit spon
but of God. It is not IIllder the co\]tl'ol of man, but ever taicously apP"ehends a power Ii-hove itself, which the 
comes to him as a power from above. The SOli! can be so reason c(lgnizes as absolute, pet'frct and infinite. I<'aith 
educated as to make its monitions more clear and definite, or conscioul:lly connects itself, conditional . aud dependent, to 
its voice cim be muffled and distorted by sin and false train- its originator and upholder. Man has this conscious as
ing, the soul thus becoming tlead to all the higher inl"pira- snrance that he is thus related to an Absolute, Perfect, and 
tions of faith, hope, charity, its light obscured, as fogs and Infinite One. ·This consoious correlation offathel'hood alld 
mists obscure; but as the essential of light is not changed cbildship thus - revealed ill the Boul is one of the most 
thereby, so neither is conscience. It may be obscured or dis- intimate an d assn red of all the spiritual flpontaneities. 
torted, but cannot be eradicated, but e\'6r remaining a8 an In .its gradual unfolding", like consciousness in 'genet'al, 
exousing or an ·a(l(;usiug power with the sense of the divine it is, at first, an intimation, a sugge8tion, vague and 
still lingering "~lIke the smoking wick of an expiring candle.';· undefined at first perhaps, but v(,)I'y genetic and fruitful, un
Strictly speaking, we do not ha\'c our consciences, but our folding to full faith assurance. Thence clarifying by degl'ees, 
consciences have us. 'fhey possess us, not we them, like . into an idQa of God, or that he is, gt'adually unfolding into 
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an ideal of his nature, or wlu:etheds. This God-consciousne!J8 
constitutes an origmal, universal, subjective rev\llation of 
God to man, giving him a self or experimental testimony of 
that Spirit ill which his own spirit lives and acts. Through 
sin, man has a depraved· sense, a darkened understanding, 
and a dormant, beclouded faith; yet it reveals the divine 
more 01' less dearly to every soul. In proportion as man is 
freed fl'om sin, -and the faith-faculty restol'ed to its normal 
a(,tion, and illumed by the divine light that shines into the 
hearts of all men, is God rev~aled to and tlnough our own 
spiritual eXl)eriences in the revelation of his fatherhood and 
the soul's~ sonship. This God-sentiment is the organ for re
ligion, [n the pious eOllSC(OUSnes~, God is as immediate and 
certain as its own self, because all apprehensiOJis of self are 
trdy realized in and through the apprehension of God, Ii'aith 
is thus an affair of the entire being, at first an intuitional sen
timent, then a thil)king, then an acting-in a word, a life, 
Jacobi, the originator, 01' thc I'evivel' of this philosophy, not 
inaptly termed the faith-phposophYi rejected all logical proofs 
of Deity, and I'ested directly on this faith-assurance fOl' his 
l)J'oof of Deity, "There lives in us," he says, "a:spirit coming 
directly from God, and constitutes man's most intimate es
sence." As this spirit pervades ntan in his highest, deepest 
and most personal consciousncss, so the giver of thjs~spirit, 
God himself, is present to him through the heart or senti-

. o!ents just as nature is present to him through the external 
senses, No sensible object can so move the spirit 01' so dem_ 

'onstl'ate itself to it as a true object, as do those absolute ob_ 
jects' the true, good, beautiful and sublime, which can be 
seen with the eye of the mind; but these are the attributes 
of God as color anti hardness are of bodies, }Ve may hazard 
the· a~sertion that we believe' ill God because we See him with 
ollr spiritual vision. This dil'ect seeing of God is the jeweled 
crown ()f Oul' race, the distinguishing mark of humanity, 
"With boly awe lllan thus gazes direotly into the ,sphere of 
light, into the presence, yea, into the face of God, beaming 
with truth, beanty, sublimity, holine~s, Schelling makes 
Ul!\11 to have his being in God, continually dwelling in him. 
'fhe history of humanity is the· unfolding, the revelatioll of 
this universe of God, in his on-going mOl'al order and har
mony. On the completion of humanity, and only then, will 
the idea of God be completely manifested. Schleiel:macher 
finds Goo in the sentiment of dependence in which man at 
once recognizes his own being as tbe dependent; and the in
finite being of God as the independent one. This is the 
ground of religion. 'We come by this assurance tbrough di
reot oOllsciousness, just as we come by the assurance of the 
outward world; As the eye sees the world by means of light, 
the ear bears. by meallS of sound-waves, so the faith-faculty 
sces and hears God thronE h the medium -of the spil'it that 
lightens, the Ilpirit that speaks with a voice of soft gentleness 
to the soul. Hope is that branch of faith wherein expectan
cy is :;l.wakened by the element of futurity attached to its as
surances of good, Feal' is the element with the aSlSlll'anc(lof 
evil. 

6. W1wfitJ Reliflion f J~eli~ion ·i,'3 the divin!? Hf~ ip ~lle 

soul, with its inward, free, self-moving pt'inciple, wherein the 
divine indwells and opel'ates in the human, This divine life 
was humanized in Christ. He comes as the healer, the life
giver. Salvation is life, tbe saved, the ]i ving, Saviouris the 
life-giver. The life of Christ becomes a bidden life in hu-

. manity to reveal itself in all those who are united to him in 
thc vital tin ion of regeneration. Chril'lt became in humanity 
a life-giving spirit, The iricarllation was not simply the oc
casion of. the regenerating power in humanity. It is thil;j pow
er itseif. 'rhis divine-human life is a vital principle in the 
world. Chl'istians are not simply messengers of truth, ex
amples of right living, but rather the bearers of a new and 
divine Itfe. "He is life in their life." Christopheri, Chl'ist
bem'ers; 'rheopheri, God-bearers, as they, in the early ages 
of the chmch, styled themselves, 'rile Tbeanthropic life of 
Cll rist passing over to his disci pIe!!, becomes life in them, As 
the huuian nature of Adam passes·ovcr to his po!!terity, so 
does the nature of Christ }Jass over to the l'ege~erate, This 
divine life in humanity is a power of holiness for all-a pos
sibility of life-realiz'ed only in those who by voluntary act 
}Jlace themselves in conne(ltiol] with this life-powel', thus be
coming sharel's of this divine-human life, partakers of the 
divine natur{j. This divine or God-life,.unchangeable as God 
is, perfect as he ill perfect, c~nscious}y raising above worldly 
perturbations by a I iving union with God, penetrating, spir
itualizing, sanctifying, producing the extel'llal righteousness 
of works from an internal righteousness of a divine-human 
]ife acting as a living law, becoming to the individual a new 
creation, releasing \ts possessor from guilt, giving re601lcilia
tion, hal'mony and peace. Regeneration, 01' being bol'll of God 

'through Christ by the Spirit, gives vital connection through 
the faith-faculty, whereby the life of the divine Spirit Ii ves, 
grows, and fructifies in the human spiri,t, descending 
through spirit, sou I, body, filling, governing, exalting, sanC
tifying the whole person. In this salvation the restoration 
is not wl'Ought so much 1'01' us as in us,. Human nature must 

,be reingenerated witb divine life in order for this healing and 
spiritual health-reconnected with the divine, in order to be 
leavened :with this new life .. This union is effected by the m
dweUing of the spirit, Chri~t is received when his spirit is 
received, We have his life when we have .his spil'it-'-'-the 
spirit of life. Religion is not simp~y a knowledge, a doctriue, 
an objective faith 01' dogma, but a life. The union of each 
regenerate soul with God through Christis not simply moral, 
legal 01' federal, but organic and vital, pal:taking thus of 
Christ's righteousness not by imputation 01' substitution, but 
rather by impartation, thence imputed, not instead of, but 
for the soul's own righteousness, being its OWI1 through this 
vital union. Whoever receives the impartation of this di. -
vine-human life by the spirit through faith is lift.ed into all 
of its prerogatives and blessings, freed from the poIlu·tions of 
sin and the condemnations of guilt. This impartation of the 
Christ-life by the spirit and its re.caption through the faith 
organ of the soul, is an iropartation, at the same time~ of his 
holiness. This i~col'l'uptible se~d III the soul transmutes the 
corruptibJe jnto t»c ineOl'l'llptjbl!'l,tU9 sjl}ftd into the holy by 
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a glorious' and didne alchemy.' As tho divine fil'll descended 
UpOI1 thesacl'ifice of Elijahandcollsumed sacrifice, wood aud 

/ water, tl'ansmuting thetn all iuto fil'o, so acls the holy 
flame u pOD the natli I'e of man. J ustificatioll, therefore, i~ no 
arbitrary act acconnting a sinful one as holy by an outside 
commel'cial or substitutional tl'ansaction, bllt rather by lUI 
intel'llal process of ptll'ificatioll first. Tbedivine'life ill QUI' 

!'ouls justifies through indwl'lling righ~eotl~nel>s, imparted 
b('fore it is implt{('d, ThA l'ight('ollslIE'SS of ChristaT'pl'opl'i
ated by the faith,organ becomes a part of the inner lifo of 
the belie\'el" a now ani! living Jll'hlCiple.: The Huly Spirit is 
the common, vital principle, l'ece,ived thus into the human, 
thc Chl'istian bec~ming thus orgitn for the Christ· lifo, Re
~eneration is the bil,th of tIlis divine principle ill the sonl. 
Faith is the instrument, the medjqm of operation: By it is 
restored the life Io~tby sin. Holiness thus entering thc soul 
a~ a living principle, sanctifie~, and, thcl'ohy jllstiflcrI. PUI-(lon 
j'esnlts from tbe regE'nerating act. The, I·egenel·u,ted one is· 
made inno('ellt, guiltIest', rather than pronollliced so. Pal'don 
is thlls an eiHcient act rather thaT) a declara'tol'Y act,--thl'Ongh 

. and by a Jiving, purifying process, rather thall a oeclal'atory 
Judicial transaction (10 eretra.,:'l'ht1i! righteollRne~sis not a 
commercial, judicial, oeclaratOl'Y act,according to' the me-

. chanical, trading, or go"el'llmentaI them'iei'l of rationalizing 
Pl'otefltantif'lm, nol' an infused fltat~ according to Romanism, 
buta Jiving I'roce~fI, wherehy ol>ath, deeay, the impurities of 
!lin and consequent gniIt are. eliminated by holy 01' divine 

--nre'p.ower. The spirit comes lidngly into the soul in t1le 
new birth t1ll'ough the faith.fa('ully andby dir('ct internal il· 
lumination, enkindles in the sonjnew Jig1lt, life, ano power. 
It is by t1le "iitneflsing ofihe sphit inourflpit'ituaI conscions· 
nel'Os-l'evealeo as a present aod lh-ing ~alvation from the pow
er and guilt of ~in; 'fhi~ gives the "al'~\1I'::ml:e of faitll, the 
spirit of adoption, crying' A hba, Futlle .. .''' 

i'O BE CON'!'INUED. 

TOO~IUCH TONGUE. 

SILAS C. BURDICK. 

If you will listen. to me, good friends, 
I'll tell you a story', And ere it end" 
I'll show yon how very much depends 
On baving that little mem ber,the tongue, 

'. Rig1ltly balanced and pl'Operly hung, 

Good Par~on was mOU1'ning one day, 
Over tIle easy, careless way, ' 
In \vhich the members of his flock 
Treated the warning of the clock, 
When on the Sabbath day, it told· 
TIle llOur for gathering into tIle fold. 
He thought how often he had been 
Disturbed, by bretluen ~011ling in 
And taking their places one by 011e 
After the services had begun-

\'Thought how tardiness was aki.n, 
'Parent in fact, to many a pin. 
. And after pondering it o.,vef:well, 

rHe fuid at last," I think It bell 
" Ollght to be purchased and hllng iu the l!teeple, 
, To. be for a warning u~to. my people." 

A bell was bought, and there werenouc 
Of purer meta.l 0.1' clearsI' tene. 
Its letter waf! HA " and it.s number" 1," 
Made hi 'l'roy by " "lIeneeiell <I': SQn. 

l~I'he parson was pleased, but he said, " 1 fear 
Ail of my people clln not hear 

, The tones ef this bell on the Sabbath day, 
For seme of them live :four miles away." 

, So., mo\'ed by love for the distant eneH, 
Or by pride, as the vulgar ver~ion runs, 
'£0 increase the vollllne of the seund 
He hired the blacl,smith to weld a pOllnd 

, Of extra iron on to the tongne; 
" This being rlone the bell was hung, 

Next Sabbath morning out rang the llew hell, 
And ringing. its tenes and its messltgefelf 
On t.he pnrish's ear; with the stirring power 
Of a watchman callirig from Zion's tower. 

, 'l'hen week after week 'ever valley and hill, 
The chu'rch bell sent its. holy thrill,' 
Through the scattered fiodk and brought, them in, 
In time for the services to begin. 
But bow fleetly'earthly glories pass! 
Goed parSOll, good distant, brethren, alas ! 
YOU1' day of rejoiCing still so brief, 
Is now to go down in sudden grief, 
'l'hesextoll, inspired with unusual zeal, 
Is ringing the bell, and peal on peal 
Its deepening voiee through the valley resollnds, 

, And is heard 'inthe'parish's utmost bOUllds. 
But hark I there's a change ill the sound ef the blm ! 
And·a lifelees thud, a dismal knell,' . 
Of its o~n t;iweetmusic, gives sure token, 
That the heavy tongue, the bell has broken. 
Thnrl! tbnd! thud! tlnld J . 
Now is our glory nipped in the bud, 

:The story is ~old, the meral's to tell. 
'Eitl~el' less of tengue or more of bell, 
,,For all pRl'ties had been well. 
Did'st never see a minister young', 
Or lawyer, collapsed by/too much tongue, . 
His opening glory nipped in the bud, . 
And bil:l musical voice brought down to a thud 1. 

---_. _.----
A PllnOSOl~1l RI~ was thus exhorting his sons, ".My dear 

uhildren, Iwqnil'e lmowleoge, fol' on worlilly riches and pos
sessioll!! no reliance can be placed; rank will be of no use out 
ofyotll' own country; and on a journey, money i8 ill danger 
of being IOl'it; for E'ithel' the thief may cal;I'Y it off all at once, 
or the pOilsessor may consume it by degl'ees. But 
kllowh,dge is apereuuial spring of wealth, anu if a' man of 
education ceases to he opulent, yet be need not be sorrowful, 
for knQwledge ofit!lelf if! riches.' There (lltte happened an 
insUl'rection in·Dama8\.lUA, where every, olle deserted,hi'-l hab
itation. The wise SOlltl of a peasant b(>(:UlllP the k ing'8 min
isters, and tlw stupid son~ of t1leViziel' weI'\' rt'.iuced to aRk 
charity in the village. If YOIl waut a. paterual inheritance, 
acquire from yom father knowledge, for his wealth may be 

, spent ill ten days.":"-Persian Saored .rlnthologY . 
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A GLIMPSE OF NIAGARA. 
" 

One's first impressiollsat the sight,of Niagara Falls are'apt 
tobe,a bewilderment; in whioh disapPointllient'/"shattel'ed 
pl'econcpptions, new revelations ,~ush and ~urge, to be 
lost presently in awed amazement at the mighty scene., 

Standing on the Canada side~ and t~king f1 view ~f)the 

along the rocks to the lonely spot where Terrapin 'rOWel' 0::0:1 

stood, ,Here ,indeed is no ,dalliance of fakwaool's, Straight, 
ahead is. the v8stoverpoutunder whose weight i(tl! stl'ong 
founrlatiopsl'!-l'e slowly'tottel'i,ng,backward. At the innm' 
bend.of, the oui'v.e,.tbe.w~tefs are piled"volume upon volume, 
tin tbehue of their gre'en ·is aspu):e as emerald, At the, 
right, yawns the gorg&,-thattremendollspatb. the,cataract 
has marked witbitstread ofages-:-spannedby,;thos~,thl'ld" 
den wiresstretcbing gossamer-lik~ from !!hJ)re tosho~e.,At 
tbe left, the avalanche of waters, coming, coming, comirig, ' 

whole, one feels 'that it is not thE) height of tbeFalls inWhioh 
their grandeur consi&ts, for they do not seem high; it is liot 
'their breadth, for the real distance a'cross the chasm is not 
apparent, But, one by 'one, in the crystailinei e~ei'ald hue of 
the waters, in the slow majestv '.of their ,mov~mel1t, in the ,tri!· . 
lJlendous roar, in tbe .dre~dtuf oaliti<foilowing. s,o close upon 
the fatal plmige, the signs "iiE p,O'}'el' manifest t'lemselve~ to 
the. beholder,alld he is overwhelmed with the g?'eat~(J88 of 
Niaga:ra; Then.. alld n,Ot till. tl.len, is he prepared 'fol' the 
different points .of observation, f01' then only, can he resign 
himself with dllehumility,to the varying effects of the 
forces so palpably operative, of beauty , vastness, might, evel'- . 
lastingness. Crossing the bridge to the American side, the 
pride,one might other'~ise 'feel in the'wohderfulstrllctlll'e as 
the produ ~t of human thought anp enel'gy is¢haste~ed,and 
one feels instead; the divine hal'mony and fitness of things in 
this evid,ence of the oapibility of ma!l~ to meet the occasi.ons 
ofnatul'e .. ··The view of the ,A~el'ican ]'~n from.the'P.oint 
nel},rest it,;or Luna ls1an(1, is d@btless ~heone whereib the ., 

seething, plulIgh~g, rushing evermore! ' 
Before the stnpendous, reality of "the, soenl', other o~iects, 

fade and dwindle. . M~mories,bopes, evenal'lpirations s?em 
insignificant, evanescent. 'u ndel' itfl spell one spes, at intel'- ' 
vals;the, opposite hills, with a half wonder at tlleir being still 
thel'e-theymight so eal'i1y have,beel) miss~d. Yet" the 
cic~da shrills its higb falsetto thl'Qughthe trees of the island, 
heedless of the det,lp diapason; the, birds ,twitter andoal'ol; 
even a babe might look, and listen; unafraid~ Vet lor him 
whose senses swing lightly at touch of. sight or'lsouj1d, a five, 
hom's sliay at Niagal:a may suffice that, its:iloods shall ,POUl:, 
,and its thunders vibrate through his soul during a lifatim.~ of 
commonplaoe and rOlltine .. ' E. 

.LEAHNING AND PQVErtTY, 

.- element~f'6eauty is leastsubol:d,inated. 'rhe farthel"'3dge, A.I~eipsic paper· publishes a stol'ywbioh, per~aded by~f 
-';'roken by',.,the resistance, of .thei.air, white with flecks that element ofromanc'e, is undoubtedly true, andillustratesihe 

could nQkbl'ook tl~e slow ovei·pour of.: the ~ass,. butmuRt ,poverty in whioh .the devotees of ,learning in6el'many are 
fling thelll:selVes impetuous and swift In the passion of their compelled to .live. 'i\.bout tery. months."ago.; ariob ,patron 'of 
has~e, the~alte,I'riating gl'eim and crimson tints in the body of the sciences and 'al'ts<in Berlin offE)red' ,prizes amounting. to 

.thc--Fa.Il,ii)termingling an,d sliading into gray, the 'gr.aoe of about $140. each fOI'·thebe<!t essayson.thehistol·y.ofthe 
form, the repose against, which it is olltlined"help to make. up MiddleAges,astronomy, geology, poetry a.ndmetapbysics;. 
the enchantment of a spot that must be momOl'y-haunted anq about\$385 e:l,cld?l'~thebest romance andthe;best poem; . 
forevermol'e. On the way back from this point to Goat A committee .of .members of thevavio,us university faoulties 
Island, aoross the small pal·tof the rivel' qividing the two, ~ne wasappoint,l?d' t,O awa,rd ~heprizes,and th~ awards wel'e 
isaimost surprised to see the water loitering in shady n!>oks,' . maqe a8ho . iifeag(}.~A large numbel~ of persons competed, 
toying with theirg\'asses,ol'smiliJlg up from sunny pools;· .and the w el'eilhad a large amount of excellentmateri-
just like any ,quiet,meadow strean;Qforwhom no tragic de~~' al'amon he names ,of thewritel's were inclosed in 
trny was waiting so neal' at band.' :tfOl' it is on the)',{il'ge of se.alede i~}~llihe outside ,.of which fictitious names· 
its' fall, under whose dreadful drap~I'Y.is the" <;Java of the .wel'einsdribed,· . 
Winds." The desc~nt tO,this i8 by a circular stait'way.:of a'hun- . 'rhepl.i}ze,essaYon metaphysics was awal'dedtd' a young 
dl·ed. andfi/ty steps; in the accomplishment of wliich.~rie is so' man narpe4 Max Markmann, who had sent, bis essay Un dei' 

. tired as to beoome·an easy pI'ey to tbe, in:fluElnces,of the awful' the nam'e of "Hans Wildenstein." . When Markmarlll's name 
pla<ie,' , ; wa~ an[j~unoed, a pale,poorly-cIad, eiceedingYy wretched~ 
.~rhe overhanging ?lifi', threatens ffowningly a~ove? th.e: l~o~,t!'Jg young man stepped fo.rwar~ and ,was salute~ with a 

", . aoyss below aUul'es wl~h Itstauntmg challenge, while fact;lA{)' 'lieart:~round of applause. ,HIS hall' was thin and already 
,"~ f~ce is t~e ceaseless sti'ife of tbewinds wi,th t~e ~~ing;' reo i sprink ed with gray,. and his who1.e ap~e~rance,. excit:d th~ 

. . '~lstless tide. If Ql1edal'es to enter ~fY"'~nferno, bhis hell; ':sympt~ y of the audience. ,After l'eCelvmg, hi,S pl'lze he'" 
of~umultJlous waters, there waits ~<W1i1,m wit4i'.l, the, ~~pl'emi;' ',quietly etlll'ned t.o his seat. One after another, ,as t~e Htles 
m01\ient of .Niag~l<a's pow~r., . Hr is 'h1},~ed ~y heig~~~s ~nd 'Iof the .blest essays were announced, the aC,?'?'~p'~.tlyilfg , euvel· 
dep~h He IS buff~ted ~y the wI~6s./.rhe snt~y d,~Bl~es oV'rI' hu~; }opes ~lJl<llosed Mal'~mann, and. the applause grew tumultll
The ~hundel's sr~l1te 111m ~~mb6 and he, l'eets.~~\Plgmym the \.ous as, the young man, l.ook~~g moreweary, evel1Y time, 
pl'esen\qe of .a blmd and" p~ttlers fQrce.\~Ia{r'irg,. passe~\ t. hat; 'stepped forward. The eXCItement among the students was 

. corner ~ Goat Island WhICh repai'ates th~ Amerioan fro~the, ~o' great, ~'~!l~ }1.}~!J8g86tio;; would 'have (l3used them t.o carry' 
Horseshoe~~s,~he spectl1.Y0l', croIlBesa\bl'idge, l~adinti out, pim <:ff'\i:o)triu1nph, T.b~ essays a.ll examined, tb'e poems 

"'-• ..:.,':.:., .. c,c...~~~ " ' '\ ',\ 
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came next ill t IIl'n, !Iud the prize was ~Iarkmallll's, The; 
prize mmance was his; it WllS entitled" The Village School·' 
Illaster, :md B"rl hoi Ii Alll:rLaeh, who was olle of 't he cOlllllli.t
tee, pronoulI<'eel it, the most gracefuily writt('n story lIP llad 
evel' read~ . This was the last prizeawal~dcd; hilt hardly had 
the fOI,tun:1te com petitoI' arit;en to go n uti ,l'ecci I'l\ it w hell he: 
fell fainting to lite fioor, A <leath-like stillness r('igned ill 
the IllllI, while they carried the [1"01' young Illan into 'all" ad
joining .I'oom, where the pllysicialiR 8lweeeele(1 in restoring him 
to con~d0l1S\leS8, bnt that was all" for fOil!, hOlll's afkl'ward' 
he was a corpse. His death was the l'esllit of IOllg Y('al's of 
deprivlltil)n; hlj litemlly star~erl to death, 

l~rttl ~ itld.tut 
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is to be U~l known in all of om governments, hoth N ~tiollaland 
State, alJd in all of their 'institutiolls, Public and govern
mental Atheism will lw .tho watch word, and." i rreligiou8 'Iib
erty" will reign fltlpremf', Obligation to Gud 01' j'l'ligioul'! 
obligation to Im!llfluity mll~t bu ulIl'ecognizea. That word 
of in!'piration whil'h breatl}ed illto the"lIoo:>tri\s uf this repub
lic the bn·nthof life amI, CUlIllccted it co'nsciouilly with God, 
viF;" "All men are created equal and endowed by their G1'eat07' 
\vith certain inalienable rights;" must, Hndel' thh~ newdis
pen1'ation, he transmuted into the scientific vemaculal' of this 
high reign of reason, with. such WOl'ds as these, viz" "All 
men alC developed by t.he la WI" of differentiation from the hUlllo
glllmous to the heterogcneoul", and arranged according to the 
principles of stahle equilibrium, and endowed hy the corre· 
lation of forces with certain perduring powers arllong which 
are vitality, equi.ponderosity," ,&c. Illdeed, the champions 
of this movement are boaRting theil' 1)1'0\)(1 descent, not frolll 
the earth-manufactured Adam, but fl'om a high ancestral 
Apehood. This may all be vcry well Connali; but how about 
the ape? He has not been heard from as to his feelings over 
this newly claimed J'elatiUl~ship,' It may be ullrortunateJm" 
him and fortunate for his poor relation, man, that lie haE' ·not 
the trick of talk. 

, The time then will have fully come when nOL only the Bib.le, 
pl'ayer and praise will havQ disappeal'ed from the schools 
and the . repu blic, but it will likewise have become illegal to 
teach the existence of God, the imlllortality of the sonl, or 
the religious sanctions of morality. The republie will then 
have become, a Godless. republic, and all of its institutions 
Godless institutions.' . Then thei'e will oe seen written 
along the walls of our onco glorious 8chool system,wit h an 

A Glimpse of Niagara 

Learning and Po\'~rty 

A'I' HO~fE. .. 

ALUMNI NOTES, 

GI,E~NINGS. 

'rIlE C'or,I,EGE \VORLD .. 
11 uneartilly hand, WOl'ds which it will take no pl'opht,tic 
12; power to' translate; and the nation, ill that same liolll', 

=:::=========================== will have become a second Nebnchadnf'zzal', f{'Acly to 
LKAHN1NG AND RELIGION. be tUi'lled ~ut-to graze with tbe cattle, until sHch times as 

reason shall 'liave l'etul'llerl, and God .acknowlcdged as the 
. The culminating ~eed of all sellOof~ is the 'lnt,imate l1uion God of nations, and their institutionfil, as well as of inilivid

".of leaming and I'eligion, ,'rhe uniollfof religionanc1 ~ental uals. OUI' republican institutions are the outgrow:Ji of UIl

culture- in our sehools is the 'gl'('atcs~~ :wel lIlo:,;t· abs'Jrbillg ed-. 's(;etal'ian, but very pOllitive l'eligiomddeas and cOllvictiolll'. 
ucatiollal problem of the present" ' Just hel'e the battlu is, Its common schools, with its coileges and Academie!', in eom-
gathering, The complete seeuhll'iz<lti()11 of . all e,Juc111ional. mon with all ihllt IS best ill ollr civilization, are the fnJitage of 
sYbtellls and institutiolls is the batLle cry of oUl'politieal ChristialJity. The pure white light of religion is decollllJosed 
Philil'ltines. The time is fast coming, iudeed, the 'ndull1bra- into its primary ci.]ors ill t.he \"ariolHl institntlOIIs ofthiscivilir.u
tion of itsdarkne!ls is all'eady upon u~, when the nbllormal' iion. They are the dowllward arid outward working of its divine 
growth of this muk Philistinislll in politics. if pCl'mittctlto.· fdrces. OU\' Ilehools are the eldel' ehildre.1I of Piigrim PUrI
haye free COIlrSP, will drive all religious ill"truction fro\>.'. Olll~, tallism,:~nd they oltIlnot ignore their ean'lltage \\'ithout being 
schools. The BiLle is then to he a forbidfJen boot" All co'llpelled, aO! prodigalfO, to feeelon the husks left by the swine 
~ext bouk~ IIILH!t be expurgated of all biblical tnillt, kmat;ulI' of poJii.l·Cli~ ,atheil'm. 'rhey canllot ignol'etheBible and relig-

. htted of all religious iJ;tspil'ation :lno powel'. Thol voice of i06 without be~0i1li).:lg atheistic andanti·ehristian 'ill (,het!: 
P~',1l)'~\, and prai~e must be hushed, It furt,hel' dem·illl<ls ~hat culture: ~rhm;o cltllllOt,be simple nent mlity, The w'lIole 
all l'eligiollSe~\)I'essioll bt driven from legislature and cohl't, tindency pf snch attt'mpi€.d neutrality il' to ilJllocnlate~ with 
army and navy, l'E'forlililto~'y and charitable .iI1Eltitnt~;ons. 'rhis, tpe virus; not of a si'!lIl'le biaS to doubt, lIHt th'.! of the most 
political Philistillism is stJ'I':~lIg;as' with a dirty, ~pong~, to ~irlllollt ¢~epticisin ali(1 rank infidelity, J\" tile bodv.18 ani
wipe olltall religions sentiment '\!iomits domai.il.,. AllmHst Ipated by'the ROllt,',,!:!o Rhonld lt~al'lling be vi dfid by religion, 
be completely secularized to meet itsbe'.~e!'t,~· The time is All tl'll6cnlture tends Godward.. All mental activitJpl'l lIeed 
hastening, if these bad influeI,lc!)s go on !~nchQckcd, w't\~n pod· b\ive ~nd 1110 YO aild have thah: being in the rdiglvll~, to be 
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basked in it as the world is basked in the sunlight, God has 
joined l'eligioll and learning in most intimate bands, and man 
lIeverhas, and never can put asunder What God has joined 
without in;epamble injury to both. 'Vhat the eye is to tbe 
hody, what the ear is to the tongue, such is leal'llillg to re
ligion, On the other hand. knowledge without religious in
~piration and contl'ol, iii a Samson grinding as readily at the 
mills of thePhiJistines as those of IRrae!. In this on-coming 
stl'Uggle, onr colleges mllst be the clliet COllservatol'S ao-d de
fenders of religious culture. 

---............... ---
EF\I!~ECTIVE CULTURE, 

Whitlaw Reid, in his addl'es.s on the.True Functions of the 
Scholar, aflel' affil'mingit to be among the true functions of 
the scholar' of highest culture "eo oppose the establi8hed," 
and to be "an intelle(Jt~tat leader of the l:adicafs," said, "I 
frankly confess that all along there has kept rising to my 
eals the moan of the hish tenant about his grass· land, 'that 
hit '0 meadow doesu't turn ou't so much grass as I expected, 

. and I always knew it wouldn't.' " Our colleges do ,not yield 
as a genel'al thing, this class of men, and" I al ways knew 
they. wouldn't." It iaa felt want, generally, that our best 
culture does' not.meet Al'nold'8 definition of a living, efficient 
culture, that of potil'ing a fresh and free stream of thought 
upon our stocknotiol1s and routine habits, or Reid's defini
tIonofthe true functions of the aeholar, causing sleepy con
servatism to get upon its fe(lt and rub its dazed eyes. Such 
culture is born' only of all up.1ifthlg faith, an ardor that 

bullets and the chances of eaptul'e, and ensure nice att·eutioHs 
and lodgings ashe dl'Ove up to hotels 0' nights. It is too 
much the tendency of OUI' high ollltnl'e to send its subject!'! 
forth to the world's great battles with gloved anfi caned 
hands, to ride. in buggies, safe f!'Om smoke and ball and . sa
ber stroke. 

Huxley wBll says that our gt'eat schools are fast becoming 
schools of manners for the rioh, of sports for the athcleti(l, a 
hot-bed of high fed hypocritical refinemcnt., most destrnctive 
to all vigol' and originality, who~e stndents do a.little learning 
and much boating. Iustead of thil'!, a school should be iiJ'led. 
with the enthusiasm of truth, the f1l.naticism of verity, fal' 
greater possessions than· much learning, a Hol,IeI' gift than 
knowledge. "Not a few of our. mo~t eXl)ensi vely educated 
youth I'egard athletic. sports and game playas the one con
ceivable mode of enjoying, of .spending leisure," 

President Porter writes that modern culture, "fr(1m the 
very perfection which it requires, alld attains in I'a,·ticul~r . 
departments, tends to narrowness and conceit." "It often 
happens that while he is strong in one direction, he is weak 
in thought and opinion with I'espect to every other.Bnt it 
does pot follow, because he is weal{ .an·d even ignorant, that 
he is sensible of his defects and incapacity. On the contrary, 
his consciolls supel'iority in his chosen pursuit 01' study, makes 
him positive, dogmatic and conceited in re~pect to every oth
er." Culture, to be effective in securing ea'rnest, purposeflll, ef
ficient workers, mnst be of that quality which gives power as 
well as finish, leads to solemn consecration, enkindles aspir~ 
ation. . 

springs from intense convictions; an unction that comes only LYCEUlIIS are inteliectual gymnasia where mental athletes 
fI:om. the inspiratiolls of a most living religion, broadened and practice to the end that they m'1.y bf) crowned victors in life's 
deepened by enlarged apprehension of truth. It is inevitl\ble greater stl'Uggles; Here the mental nerve is made tallt and 
that guch ·culture shall break free of old routine, tram pie in strong. Hel'e is mental boxing, and leaping, and rnnning, 
the. diIs,t all eiftlte but stock notions. Such cultul'e, eoritrary and wreRtli~g. ~IIere are clapp.ing of lunds and shouts and 
to the conceptions of not a few, does not and cannot center in Cl~owns fm'the victor, ,H~re the YOlIng, ardent, alld confident, 
t>elf:-satisfied with self.growth, self-perfection-but normal- are drilling and forming ill columns I'eady to deploy upon 
Iy and. filpontaneously seeks the highest gl'Owth and well-being tte wol'1(l's IlI'eat battle field.. A Lyceum is a miuiature ro
of all, striving to enfold and lift up the whole human fa!Dily PU9lic, with- its miniatnrc laws anddutiel'!,where the literary 
in its own climbing. citizen prepares himself fora world eil izen, with the broader 

Culture meanR progl'ess, development, aspiration, endeav- .. and more complex laws and respon!'ibilities of its citizenship .. 
01'1 achievemellt. Alld as applied to socitlty it llmans dvili-Tho culture coming toone who, as a melllhei' of oue of these 
zation. It is not infrequently the tendency of the culture of societim~, performs his appointed taNks faithfully and well 
the sehools to-foster a pUI'poseless living. It is saic:}.I,hat the throughout his R(Jhool course, is invaluable, No student in. thi'l 
great majority of the mell of finest cultlll'e from the two great Institution can afford to let sucb meallH of-culLlII'e go IIllim· 
English U niversitiefil, are to he fOllnd, not in the foremost proved. J oiu, then some o;le of the Litel':1.I·y !::locieties at 
rank of England'8 pl'ogress, ,with her great worker!!, bllt in on(}f', and perfohn all the duties of IllClllUCI'I!hip prQlllptly 
some quiet retreat, safely tlnscollced in theil' libraries in pm- and cheerfully. 
suit of that" sweetneRB and light," which AI'nold makes much 
of, 01' else, jlach with sOllie little hobby 0)' crotchet, with no 
particle of utility either to themselves 01' to the wOl'ld, It 
must be confe@sed such is not a little the tendeuey of milch 
of what is ttll'llled 0111' finest American culture. 

.. ' We . heard a prisoner' in. 0111' late war say to his fel
low prisoners, that the next time he went to war he was go
jJl1fi ~n .f!- bu~~.y; Jt wgtM ~nlj.b)!3 }Jim ~9 keep' safe from' 

---~ .. -+- ... ~ ........ -~ 

\V itH the present lIIBI! ller, the 81 U1HH,T COlllllleUCtllS its 
seeond volume.\Ve open·the \'0111111" with Otlto\)el' to en
able us to 'is8l1e the last IlUmhrl', 1'01' th., :'011001 Y<:HJ', at Com
mencemellf, 1865, The }.eHHyco-opt>ration of ·0111' fl'if'nds 
and patrons is sirIC('I'ely (h'"il~,d, . All dHelS'-"llvul,IIIt, fOl'war!l~ 
t,d to 11>1 promptly. Let f'n(,h frknri interest himsrlf prrson
ally to sendulS new sllbs!)l'ibel'S, 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK. 

At the close of the Spring term of school, the Uterary So
cieties had their anniversaries as advertised in the .July num
ber of tho STUDENT. 'rhe ball was opened by the Ol'ophilian 
Lyceum on Monday afternoon, June 29th. We will give the 
programme without uote or comment: 
Prayer, Rev. E, P. Larkin 
Salnte-" Issues of the Day," A. J. McCray. 
Oratioll-" Cuba," P. B. McLennan. 
Essay>, J. E. B. Santee. 
Recitation""""," The Dying Soldier;' J. U. Burdick. 
Lecture, Hon. Seymour Dexter. 
Valedictory~" John Locke," " D. H. Woods. 

III the evening, the Alfl'etlian Lyceum presented the follow-. ' 

iug p,'ogranllnG: 
Prayer, 
Prologue-" The Muses~" 

" Calliope ," 
" elio/' 
. " Urania," 
. " '1'halia,H 
" Melpomen@," 
" Poly hYlllnia," 

." Entel'pe," 
" Terpsichore," 

Rev. N. V. Hull. 
Ida F. Kenyon. 

Alice A. Dunham. 
Pauline R. Stillman. 
Emma F. Reynolds . 

J ennb 1. Green . 
St.!'ah L. S. Wardner. 

Julia M. Davis. 
.Corinne E. Stillman: 

Susie A. Sinuette. 
" Erato," Flora A. Cottrell. 

Oration-" 'rile Undeveloped;" Ella E. Eaton. 
Lectul'e-H 'fhe Quakers," C. E. D. Groves. 
Poem-" A Legend of St. Theresa," M. E. Everett. 
Valedictory-" White Lilies," Mary E. Darrow. 

The Alleghanian Lyceum camo along in its conrs~, Tues-
. day mOl'lling, June 30th, with the following: 
Prayer, Hev. B. F. Rogers. 
Salute-" Alfred the Great," E. L, Maxson. 
Otation-" Free Trade," D. C. Hopkins. 
Recitation-" The March of Attila, the Scourge," '1'. W. Williams. 
Oration-" The Ballot," J. Davison. 
Paper_if '1'he Alleghanian," T. A. Burdick .. 
Lecture-" Success and Faillll'e," Prof. P. :Miller. ' 

. Valedictory-" Freedom," . W. F. Place .. 

Tuesday afterilOon was occupied Ly the Athenoon Lyce,um: 
Prayer, Prof. E. P. lArkin. 
Salute-" Love of Life," L. M.Burdick. 
Recitation-" The Sicilian's 'fale," G. A. Alberti. 
Oration-" Keys to the (late," E. I. Gardiner. 
Select Reading, ' Eva Allen. 
Soliloquy, . Mrs. B. C. Hude. 
Valedictory-H What shall the Harvest l~e?" S. G. Davis. 

The pX(H'cis('s of all the Societies were interspersed wiLh' 
music, fmnished by the Ulysses Comet Ihnd, C. ~l. Allen, 
I,eader, audit was as fiue music as we evel' heard, and 
Ulyllties need not Le ashamed of it. . 

Tuesday evening, the Societies and citizens listened to an' 
eloquent lecture by nev. Geo. H. Hepworth of New York. 
'l'hose who did not heal' that" lecture lost 11 great treat. 

Wednesday, July 1st, was occupied by the Comm!,lucement 
exercises? with the following programme: 

Music- H As it fell upon a day." 
Prayer. 

Character, Uri Martin Babcock, Humboldt,Neb, 
, Music--" To God on High." 

Highways of Hu'manity; Alic~ Augusta Dunham, Farina, III. 
Nature's Monuments, Weltha Victoria Tucker, Ward. 
Moving, John Pratt Wager, Watkins. 

Music--" Happy and Light." 
The Real of the Ideal, Julia Margaret Davis, Shiloh, N.'J, 
Cycles and Epicycles, Martha Jane Davis, Shiloh, N. J. 
Mechanics as a Civilizing Force, 

Alpheus Burdick Kenyon, Hoptl Valley,R 1. 
Sphynxes, Inez Radcliffe Maxson, Hodman. 
'l'he Star of Empire, . . James McHale,$Wngo. 

Music-" Sweet and Low." 'J 
Christ in History, Hev.George Jay Crandall, A. B., Richlip:rgh. 
Progress-its efficient Ca)lse, David Herbert Davi~, A. B., Verona. 

. Music-H The Raid." '" 
Human Rights, 'l'heodore Livingston Gardiner, Alfr"d . 
Elements of ,Ministerial Power. 

Rev. John Livingst'JD Huffman, A. B., Portville. 
The Old Testament and Modern Criticism, 

Rev. Benjamin Fo; Rogers, A. M., Alfred. 
Musir-H Vesper Bell." 

Prayer, Horace Stillman, A. B., Potter Hill, R. 1. 
Fight to Conquer, Oliver Dyer Sherman, Alfred. 

Music--H Fairest Daughter of the Year," 

After the above, President Allen, in his easy, unembar
rassed way, '()ollferl'edthe degrees, presenting the graduates .. 
with their diplomas, and the exercises of the day closed by 
the congl'egatron's singing an o~iginal parting hymn com-
posed foj the occasion, and a benedittion. i~ 

~--,.-- .... ---
VACATION. 

It commenced, as vacations at Alfred from time immemo
ri~l bave ,commenced, with hand-shakings many and mourn
ful, with promises of correspondence made with all due so
Itllnnity, and (a]as for the weakness of human natl1l'e 0 in so 
many, many cases,like our' first loves, soon rCI'gotten, with 
joyful packing of tl'unks and happy anticipations of Sweet 
Home, and in not a few cases, perhaps, with "partings such 
as press the life from out young hearts." , After the "usb and 
bus~le of Commencement 'Week came days of quietude, ill 
which the reading of Goldsmith'8 "Desel·ted Village " ,was 
appreciable. Sometim~s we were canied back to the U niver
shy Carnival, with itfil silvery songs, its ribbolls and ruches, .' 
its rippling l'~apsodies and resistless rhetoric, by some' em
bryo Mozart or pl'o!lpecti ve bl'as~ bandit who broke the still
ness of the summer air by wanton and unprovoked assaults 
upon the melody of Sherman's March, 

Tben conieth StiIlmitn-,-Stillman who" hath IDUl'ic in his 
sou)," in his head, in' his hano, mut;ic everywhei'e and always. 
The concel't was what the'concerts of Prof, J. M.Stillman 
will always be to those' who are" moved byconconl ufBweet 
sounds," a source of great pleasure. 

"The !Gng 113 dead! Long li\"e tlJe }{:jug!" III tep)! t~l11§ 
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we mourned the existence of Prohibition No, 1; invaoation 
we let the doadpast bury its dead; we appreciate the wisdom 
of our fathers in embodying in the Declaration of Independ
enee the aspertioll of oui' right to liberty and the plll'snit of 
happiness." U npel'llIitted A~sociation, the tYI'ant, is dean, 
Liberty, "elernal spirit of the chainless uiind," reigns, ,vVe 
l'eI'Ol't to I,overs' Lane without the feal' of the Faoulty before 
011\' ou I' eyes, We ornain and deolare It moonlight picnic, 
The vaoation produoed one snoh, • The evening was a 0001 

Olle, but the looality was not bai-ren in timbel', 1101' the pleas
ure !:'eekers ill expedients, .and soon the" fire leaping highel', 
higher~ higher," gladde~ed the heal'ts of young llIen and 
maidens, After the fierce attack waged upon the rich pastry 
with which dyspepsia-defying picnickians are always pro
vided, came the order of special business~love ma,king. 'rhe 

. glowing fire, the (lontiguity of silken 'tresses' and new-bom· 
mustaches, the gushing and sighing aud simpering, to a 
looker-on (middle-aged and. malTied) might have recalled 
this stanza of the Earl of Dorsey: 

"The fire of love in youthful blOod, 
Like what is kindled in brushwood, 

But for a mol'nent burns; 
Yet in that moment makes a mighty noise; 
It crackles, and to vapor turns; 

And soon itllelf destroys," 

\Vheu in 1 he course:of human events it became necessary 
tonndertako what that heroine of history, " Josiah Allen's 
wife," calls a " pleasllreexertion," 'VatkinsGlen was named 
as the place, and Augtist 4th as the day. The party was' 
lal'ge, that venerable public functionary, the Olerk of the 
'Vea ther, was kindly disposed, and some less than" Ii tilou
sand hearts beat happiJr.'~' ,Enthusiastic excursionisls, Ollt
ward bouno, talked glibly of "towering cliff",," "heetling 
Cl'ag~," "e('hoinggOl'ge~," "winding labyrinths," "I'ock
bOlluo yha~Tilf'," etc. "Veal'jed exetHsionists, homeward 
bOllnd, evidently pI'eferred rest to rhapsody, and rnollol'ylla-. 
bles were in Ol'der.· The beant,y and grandeur, of Lhe scenery 
of Watldns Glen will not ~oon be forgotten by those who. 
visited it. A very enjoyable season· was passed amid the 
sylvan scenes of the strangely wild. and romantic place. Its 
lJumel'Ous cascades and waterfalls, its flowers and foliage, its. 
mosses and lichens, its enchanting beauty ::mdendless variety 
make it intcI'eBting indeed, "to him who in tlwi love of N a-' 
ttll'e bolds communion with hel'." 

~J\fter Wu"tkiris, Niagara, The AmericaI1,sight·seer has 
not " finished his COlUse " until he has seen Niagal'~ Falls,· 
Not to have seen the awful majesty of this grand cata\'act of 
tho wO.l'ld, is a cOllfes.,;ion which tl;e tourist of to-day is un 
willing to make. It was on the 26th of August thaL the wor
~hipers of nature from this section of country made theit~ pil
grimage to the uui\'cl'sat shl'ine. Alfred furnished a delega
tion o( about eighty persons .. Everybody who has seen Niaga
ara has tried to desCI'jue the scenes of suhlimity and gr(ludel1l' 
thereunto appertaining, why should we.attempt it? Ever)' body 
wa!!satisfied, everybody was thoroughly tired oUf' and e~ery
body will he rea~y to go again next yeal', if an oppol'tun,ity 

shall be afforded, to see ono' hundl'ed million tons of water 
pel' hOUl' flowing over tbe.Oanadian awl American Falls, 

., Advancing and prancing and glancing and dancing, 
Recoiling, tnrmoiling and toiling and bolling, 
And gleaming and streaming and steU1!ling and beaming, 
And rushing and'Hushing and brushing and gushing, 
And Happing and rapping and clapping and slapping, 
And cm-Iing and whirling and purling and twh;Ullg; 
And thumping-and plnmping and bumping and jumping, 
And dashing and flashing and splashing· and clashing, 
And so never ending, but always descending, 
All at once and all o'er, with a mighty npeoal'," 

After the gi'and scenic dil'plays of Watkins Glen'and Niag
ara . Falls came a farce, the faree of the vacation season. 
Hornellsville and sU\'l'ollllding towns re})ice!l with <.>xceerling 
gl'eat rejoioing at the annonncem<.>nt that Barnulll the Gl'Cat 
was coming with his Cl131'iots and his hOl'semen, 'rhe :nst of, 
August saw gl'eat ol'owd~ of people of both sexes, all ages, 
and all conditions of life, in all kinds of vehicle!', en ?'O'ttte 

for HOT!lellsville;' 'What a spectacle they presented aftor the 
long nde ovel' the dusty mads! The diversity of colors in 
wearing appa!'el wa.8 lOHt in a unifol'I\l of comminuted free 
soil. "It wasn't much ~ of a show; it waRu't B:iI:lllun!<l," w'as 
the verdict of the iratlJ students of natural histol'Y. from this 
towll, who sought to increase their r.oological knowledge by 

. a visit to the menagerie. [ftem. The pilgt'ims to the shrine 
of O'Brien Barnum have adopted as a motto: ". Labor ipse 
vol'U/pta,s. "] 

Then came another picnio in Lovel'l!\' Lane. 'I'h ,y werfl not 
bower knights and winsome lassies who assembled on this 
oocasion, Their browi5 were fl1l'l'Owed, and their hair was 
sil vered. It was a piunic of the 01~1. p60ple. Eu t why 
select' this pliwe-Lo,;cr~' Lane-for a gatheril1g of aged 
persons? And were they not lovers? All, yes! in the 
dim long ago, lovers of "[air women and· bl'llve men," 

. who that day, with eyes dimmed and ha, ds palsied, sat .at 
the festal board, lovers ot children whose willing hallds 
had made qIC necessary preparations for the gatheril!g. 
A pleasant time indeed it was for the few old people who 
met there. It was filting that those who have bome the bur
den and heat of the day should aesem hIe thu'l to ta Ik of ' days 
"lang 8yne,".to look back upon Iife\; panorama, with its 
hopes and feal'l', its joys and sol'l'ows: Perhaps never again 
in earth-life will they all meet again';" In tho case of some of 
those who enjoyed social COllvel'se tl at day, won .wil\ "the. 
silver cOI'd be loused" which binns Ihl'm to the vale of tea 1:;1. 

Let us hope thllt there may be a gl'ano union of all ill that 
city whose ': inhabitants nevel' gI'O\\' wClllj- nOI' old," ' 

, . A GYAINAsnnu' is the htest suhject u.lldel' dil'cllssion. At a 
meeting of the students helil in the (lhapl,l, l~ri.llty 1101111,' Supt, 
25th, a p1tl,tial report O('L pbtll W:lS ~'lhmitt.('d, a,llcI an inves
tigating committee WitS ;tpp,)illted, t" !·"Il!'nit. tIlt' II'Il'ltees of 
the school, ('stimato the CO"I, alld PI''':';:'!'''!S to raise J'H Il til", 
vVith a ·little cntel'l}I'ise to I'll ,II thiq'~~, t'1\' pi tn ~!'ems prac
ticablp,an,l 0111' imllgillatioll alt'cady ~e,~ a g),IlI11:l.lIiumestab-
lished, . 
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NEW BOAIW,OI' EDITORs-From the Ji'aCultY-Pl·es. J. 
Allen, Ph. D., and Prof. AD. Kenyon, B. S. Atluenean 
Lycewn-lIrI:l. Mary Sheppard, A. L., and MI·s. A. M. Sher· 
man, A. L. Aiftiedian-Miss Ella Eaton, A. L., and --

AllegltaniG1b-F. K Mungor and Silas C. BUI·dick. 
O"opltilian-John 1\1. Mosher atHI Judson G. Burdick. 'rhe 

. first Hamed from e~ch Society were appointed as. Literary 
editors, and the second' as Business editOl's. At a meeting of 
the Board,. J ohll M. Mosher was elected President, Silas C. 
Bnrdick Tl'eastll'el~; and F. K MungoI' Secretary. 

---,-+---, ---

.TlIlc degrees couferred at the Comme~cement of this Vni
versity were Bachelor of Divinity on ~ev. G. J .. Crandall, 
j\. I?, D. I-L Davis, A. B., Rev. J. L. Hulfman, A. B., Rev. 
0. K. Davi!<, A. M., Hev. B. F. Hogers, A. M., and HO\'ace 
Stillman, A. B.; Bachelor or' Arts on T. L. Gardiner and O .. 
D. Sherman; Bachelor of Science on A. B. Kenyon and 
James McHale; and Laureate of Arts on Julia:l\1. Davis, 
:lHartha J. Davis, and Inez R. Maxson .. 

---,----._, ---

NEW TEACHERS IN THE UNIVEHSl'l'y--<-A. It Kenyon, B. S., 
M. S. Wardner, A. B., K I •. 1Y1axson, Mrs; If. V. D. Burdick, 
andlYll's. K P. Lal'kin, A. L. 

~-'--, -.-.. ---

THE U nivei'sity grounds have been very much improved tn 
appearanc.e by leveling, gravelsidewalj{s, &c., and are now 
both inviting and picturesque. . 

----+,~ .• -. ---

1'HE demand for rooms for students is b.eingsupplied, thel'e 
having been several new honses built within a few months 
past. 

-------.~+.~----

MISS :MARY GREEN'IS teaching the primary department in 
the Gl'aded School building and Mrs. A. M. Sherman, A. L., 
the preparatory, department; 

---.,----.----
A Nmv BUSINESS.~rl'wo enterprising men of our vi!lage 

Ilave opened a shirt factory, where, we understand, custom 
wOI'k as well as shop work will be done in a neat style. _ 

N OTWES of marriages or deaths of old l,tndents are request· 
ed to be sent to the STUDENT for publication. 

--~~----.---

rrHJ~ Fall term of Alfi'ed U nh'ersity opens with flattering 
prospeets, having 250 students entered on its 1'011. 

~--"~"---.-

Mlts. T. n. VVII.LIA~JS 'has accepted the position of Pl'ecep
ll'ess of the U nivel'.lity. 

BUHDJl)K-DAVjs~At Andover, N. Y., July 4th, 1874, by Hev. F. F. 
Sherer, MI'. MpWELl.US O. BunDICK, of Alfred Centre, and Miss LIZZIE 
DAVIS, of Angelicl1. 

CLARIill-JENNINGS-,-At North Winfield, N. Y., Sept. 17th, 1874, by 
Rev. C. H. Beebe, Mr. HEl~MAN D. CLAll.ICE, of Unadillll- Forks; lind ;\Iiss 
ANNA M. J1$";~J;N~j5; Ol ~orth \Yinfield, 

CRI'l'l'ENDEN..!-PfnAI'~CE-l~t Andover. N. Y., Sept. 6th,1874, by Rev. 
'L. E. Livermore, Mr. J'Vn,LoRD WILI,IA~1 CItI'f'rENDENal1d Miss FLOHA 
BELLE PEAItCE, all of Oswayo, Pa. 

EMMONS-BABcocK-in Stonington, Conn., Sept. 17th, 1874, by Rev. 
Geo. B. Utter, Mr. CHAItLES E. E~rMoNs of East Haddam, and Miss 
ANGEr,I~E ROSETTE BABCOCK, of Stonington. 

LEWIS"':"'TAYLOR-At Ashaway, R. I/, Sept. 14th, 1874, by Rev~ S. S . 
Griswold, Mr. ·W. WAYLAND I,EWIsand Miss EM~IA G. 'l'AYLOIt;eldest 
daughter of Mr. Job I. Taylor. 

MosHER-;-WHI'l'FORD-At Alfred. yentre, N. Y., July 2d, 1874, by 
Rev. N. V. Hull, Mr. JOHN M. MOSHER and Miss JhOltA I. Wru'l'IfOltO. 

TITSWORTH-POTTEIt-In Plainfield, N. J., July 22d, Its74, by Hev. 
A. H. Lewis, Mr. JOSEPH M. TITSWOlt1'H and Miss EVA P. PO'r'rEIt, 
daughter of Charles Potter, Jr, 

WHITFORO-STII,UIAN-At the residence of the bride';! pRrents, in 
Allllon~, N; Y" July 22d; 1874, by Rev: I •. R. Swinney. a~sisted by Rev. 
T. R. Williams, D. D., Mr. DANI.IllL C. WHITFOllD and Miss HULDAU 
A. STILLMAN. 

WE intend making this a .permanent and speoial depart· 

. ment of the STUDENT, and earnestly solicit items from all 

sources, concerning any of the Alumni 01' old Studen ts, 

ALUMNI. 

'44. Prot Ira Sayles, A. ]yL, pJ'incipal of Canisteo (N. Y.) 
Academy, is bUSily engaged ill preparing a ~olume 011 "The 
Philosophy of Sex." 

'44. Prof. D. D. Pickett, A. 1}'I., takes his former position 
as Superintendent of the Public Schools at itavenna, Ohio. 

'51. Asa]\f. ]'. RandOlph, A. M., Esq, of Burlington, Kan., 
is nOIllinee for Attorney General on the 'Republioan State 
Ticket. 

'51. Elizabeth Bartholemew, A. :1\1., is still teaching ill the 
Union School, Hornellsville, N. Y. 

'60. Eugene A Nash, A. M., is County Ciel'k of C~ttarall' 
gus County, N. Y. -

'61. Wallace W. Brown, A. lYL, Esq., is in !lomillation for 
the Pennsylvania Legislature, and will probably be elected. 

'62. Profs. John It. . GI'oves, A. ]Yr., aud C.E. D. Groves, 
A. M., ('70) former eaitor of the STUDENT, are teaching ill 
Rogersville Seminary, South Dansville, N. Y. 

'65. Tlleodore F. Sheppard, P' B., is a succes~fllilawyer and 
prosecuting attorney for Bay (10., :!YIich. . ' 

'69. Hev.Hel·bert E. Babcock, A. lYI., is pastor of thc I::iev
enth·day Baptist Churoh at Alden, :Minn. 

'71. lVII'S. A. 1\1. Shet'man, A. L., is teaehing ill the Alfre(l 
. U nioll Sehool. 

. '72. lVIiss Sara lV1. Burdick, A L., is studying music in Buf· 
falo, N. Y. 

'73. James A.Estee, A. B., is teaching at A~ha\\'ay, 1:. I. 
'74. James McHale, A, :}3., is studying law in Horuellsvillc1 

N. Y, 
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'00. Angnstns E. vViHsoll is "practioing law in Loni::ville, 
I{y. 

'64. Cyrenns P. Black is pJ'acticing law at Marquette, 
Miob. 

'65. Martin P. Boss is engaged in silver mining at Virginia 
City, Nev. 

'65. Oliver S. Vreelalld is practicing law at Salamanca,' 
N.Y. 

'65. Frank. Sibley is farming at Cuba, N. Y. 

'65. Rnsh P. Brown is a physician at Addison, N. Y. 

'0"1., Welcome II. Young i!'l a member of the fil'm of' Bur
Brow &, r oung, merchantR, Anllover, N. Y. 

'68', 69; Frank H.andolph is in the mercantile bl1sine"s in 
Philadelphia, Penn. 

'69, 70. A. C. Hogerll, M.. D., is practieing mrdicine in 
Brookfield, Ma:lIison Co., N. Y. 

'''10. Charles .T. Ohatfield is teaching at Rye, W c8tche~teJ' 
Co., N. Y. 

'71. David H. W oodEl, A. B., is studying law with Turner, 
Dexter & Vandnzer; at Elmira" N. Y. 

'72-74. L. F. Randolph is teaching at Moshiertown, Penn. 

'73, 74. Miss Alice A. Dunham is teaching at Bowentown, 
N: .1. " 

'14. ~W. W. 'l\Hller is assistant postmaster at Wellsboro, 
Tioga Co., Pa. 

'74. W m. F. Place, A. B., former (lditol" of t,he STUDENT, 
is about to engage in teaching at Farina, III. 

THE GltEAT LAVA FLOOD OF .THE WORT,D.-Professor 
I,e Conte sayil, using the word lava as sy'nonomous with 
eruptive rocks, that between ,two and three thousand 
square miles of the western poi·tion of the United States is 
one field of lava. ~t coyel's the greater portion ofN OI,thern 
CalHol'llia, and Northwestern Nevada, nearly the whole of 
Oregon, \¥ Itsbington, and Idaho, and runs far into l\'lvlltana 
011 the (last, and British Columbia on the north. This enor
mous mass of matter evidently arose through, and flowed un
til the streams or llIasse~ met, formin& one continuous sheet . 
'rhis sheet had a thickness ranging from two to fOUl' thon~allli 
feet .. Undel' this vast sheet are found trunks of trees, stumps 
two feet in diameter, leaves f\'Om several kinds of f~l'est trees. 
The geologic'll age of the wood and leaf-bearing 'stratum is, 
b~lie\'ed to be ~iocene, or middle tertiary. 

THE OXYGEN CENTENNIAL.-'rhe centennial commemora
tion of tlw di!'covel'y of oxygen by Priestly, was held at 
Northulllberland, Pa., 'July 31st and A~lg. ]st, where the 

discoverer spent h;s last days. An excellent representation 
of American chemists we),e present. 'rhe exereis('s were ap
l))'opriate and interesting. Pl'ofessol's Croft, Horsfonl, Hnnt, 
Smith, Coppee, and Sil1i man took part in the exercises. The 
essays are to be published in book form. 

---,---.-----
W.ORDS.-VV 01'(1s are embodied, living powers, spiritnal en

tities, children of the soul, blossoms of the reason. In wowls, 
man incar\l~tes his nnconscious, emotional, creatIve energy. 
The human spirit gives them soul-the human voice gives 
them body. Language is humanity pail;ted on a canvass of 
breath ill colo"s of life. 'Words are to language what indio 
virlnals al'e to nations. Language is the articulated, jointed 
organiRm of which the life of a people i" the embodiment. 
Word are not made but grow, first a stem, then branchl.'s, 
then 'flowers, frnit, through the agenciC's of science, art, com
m(,l"ce, philosophy, s oeiety, politics Illld religiori. Thel'o is 
aJRo, frequently, a kind of transmigration of tho ev{'r-endnr
iug so~'ls of word!>, the same, thought taking on several Hew 
bodies, or the sanJe body, receiving to itself ~everal new 
thought!'; souls. VVhen llew ideas and new spiritual forc!'s 
enter the ,,'orld, they have 'either to create for themselves 
new bodies or renovate and ):evhify old ones. 

COGGIA'S Co~tE:r.-Tlte (lomet 'whidi has lately attracted 
so muchattt'lltion was diseovel'ed, by Coggia,at J\IarseiII eR, 
April 17th, 18'74. It theil, nucleus and comatogethel', had a 
diameter of 100,000 miles, being 133,000,:)00 rililes from the 
earth, llnll 153,000,000 f)'olll the SUIl. lis perihelion or neal'- . 
est approach to the sun occ\lrred .July 8th, coming within 
62,000,000 miles of it, imd moving at the rate of 160,000 miles 
,an hoUl'. It cOlltinued to appl'Oach tIle earth till Jnly 20th, 
coming on that date, within 26,000,000 miles-of US" Its tail, 
which was estimated to have 'been 20,000,000 Oil July 24th, 
camEl within 1,500,000 miles of brui>lhing the earth. The dust 
in the tail of a good sized comet, SiI· John Herschel thinkil, 
could, if properly swept together; bc carted away at a 
single effort by o"ne dray horse. The dust floating ill the up
per skies and giving them their blue colorillg, Prof. 'ryndall 
thinks, if pl'ope'rly packed, might be containeu ill a gellLle 
man's(English) snuff.l?ox. 

SIEll'S, KING OF SUNs.-Sirius, MI'. Proctor's "King of Suns," 
that splendid star of the southeastern sky, whose fixed blaze 
is, though almoRt impel'ceptibly diminishing, flying as it does 

. from us, 01' we fl'om it with almost inconceivable velocity 
how must he have appearerl-with what unutterable glory to 
the early races of l11ankina? Is it a wonder that so many 
became its worshipers? Its distance fl'om IlR is estimated in 
round !lumbers to be 2,000,000,000,000,000 miles. It is mp
posed to shine with theRplendol' of three hUlldl'eJ of Ollr snn~. 
Mr. Proctor shows its volume must, therefore, be about twt:>n
ty-two hundl'ec1 times as great as the sun's. Ita diametel'is 
between seventeen and eighteen times as great. Out of itR 
ri1aterial two thousand such ~Ilns as ours might be formed. 
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'What a magnificent planetary ~ystem it is capable of !\l1lltain~ 
ing and heating! 

COLLEGE JOURNALISM. 

College jOl\rnalism 1m'! taken a vacation in common 
with Oll\' ulucational w(}I'k, anu, after a two months' respite, 
l}gain aRsumes its Nlitorial dutieR, Ma.ny, no doubt" a~. well 
as olll'"elv<,s lwgin the wOI'k with new hands at the business 
hence lenient criticisms wili not be out of or(ler, when prom
ise i8 gi ven, tlmb eVtH'y efI'iJI't shall be put forth to I'ellder the 
STUDENT It faithfnl e(lucaJ ional organ. Ollr history is ~hol,t, 
yet in that time we feel that the exehange of thought with 
other college papers has henefitell our Uuivel'slty, alHI given 
veople .ontside a lwtter knowledge 9f OUI' condition and work· 
ing force. An advanced step, in this respetlt, has been taken 
by many college!', anll they now have an assistant as valuable 
to them as a jiOlitical pnper il'l to the party it ad vocates. In 

. school,. the work is qnite apt to be more theoretical than 
praqtical, and a pnpil may be aWe to com pute the nnmber of 
feet ill a gil'en pile ()f lumber by the I'ule. in the book, yet 
he fails to lIlal<ie the propel' application of it, alld when the 
real example comes hefore him, he must trust to his 
memol'Y or ingenuity instead of the I'llle; the I'esult is often 
a failur(,. Bllt when "tudent8 take the respollsihilityof etlit
ing a j'JUrnal, it gi ves them a tasteof the real, and develops 
a.tact 1'01' pel'fecLing their own individualit\'. In some man
ner all1llllY contribute to the papel' many thing" of illtel'est 
that would n()t otherwise cOllie to the lIotice of tile editors, 
fl.!'! alumni 1I0tes, penl,JI(als, 01' witticis-u>I, which will give the 
eontl'ilmtors more illterest and the reader~ a gl'ea~er variety 
of matter, The contents of a collegejoul'ual al'eexpected to , , 

]',fiect the tall'nt and litnul y skill of the Inf'titutioll it 
represents, and falls short of its ohject if all the abi! ities al'e 
1I0t called into actioli. ,Again, onr, school horne contains 
many pleasant recollectionfl, and even !!I;aduates !lore not un
mindful of the destiny of their cllel'ished mother after they 

. have taken a position iuthe bu~y world; but itisevel'ugl'at
ilicatiou to a worthy alumnus to heal' of the prospelity of his 
collf'gc :111.1 hs joul'llals. 

------o~+------

CO.iYIMENCK:VIENT SEASON. 

At the close of the last school year, C'J1umencement sea
son, like the Im~teoric sGason, ha~ bronght to pnblic notice 
many shilling lights that wcre before 1I11knOWll to the world. 

. rrbis is the time wiwn each college culminates ill literary 
,fame, and figUl'('S con8piGllollsl y in its aspiration8 tor honor, 
It is the pride of each State to boast of its State Iu.stitutions. 
Every religions denomination seeks to maintain a schooi for 
the benent of its own cl'eefl~ Then local commnnities, know
i;lgthe cOllvenienecs and utilities' which a seat' of learning 

brings, naturally aspire .to make liRe, of these advantagt's, 
hence places of Insti'Uction are swelled to an almost incredu

. lOlls number. Tbese anlluall'eUllions have really mallY pleasant 
features, fOl' hel'e old acquaintances are I'enewed, 9tl1,len1,s of 
by-goneAays revi!lit us to mat'k our vrog)'ess, and bring a 
word of chelll" It is natural that thebet!t tbat can, will be 
done, for well is it known tbat they will judge the year'8 
work by the tone of the dosing exercises. 'Why call the 
closing, the COI11II/encement session? , Surely it is the end of 
school cnltlll'ej yet may it not'he 1>1,) called becallse it 1I0tes 
the corn mellcernent ill ac~uallife, whel'e development depends 
011 ~elf,action ? 

------o._+_ .,----~ 

COLLEGE SPORI'B. 

In the coliE·go sports at Saratoga the ,present season, all' 
who inve:;tl!il in the game but Columbia s('em to feel dissat is
ned and perplt'xerl with the result, and since that time lune 
been bUllily analj zing the cause of thei'\' defeat, Ol\e lays it 

,to the foul play Vf an adversary, another to a lack of practice, 
and anuther claims something else, each striving .toconvince 
the peopJe of their superiority and right to the laurels of vic
tory, In this way animosity is aroused, and the fel-ling of 
rh'ail'Y assumes a disagreeable a~lwct. The world knows the 
tiine of the last contest, yet we desire to speak of it in a gen
eral way. All discipJi[]t', espeCially as it relates to youthfJll 
training, has a double object, namely, the equal development 

, of OUr physical and mental natures; alld to illsnro good results 
from olthel', both rt'quire th.e propel' cultul'e. It i>l often 
said that the best athletes stand at the head of theh' cla"ls, 
and from tltis it..would seem that the grc~ter the mllscle the 
greater the mind. Then come9 the question of ti·mc and at
tention that must,be· given, and at a time when extra school 
duti(·s are I'eqlliled ill prepaling for examination, If it w'ere 
moderation instead of excessivenesll then' the COl;I'se wonld 
1001< mOl'e plausablt', bnt as it is it seems as if "Minerva, tho, 
godde8s of \\-isdom, has beeu bailislllld to ylassic shades, and 
lIercule~, the god of strength, has I'eeeived, of hte, the lal'6-
er portion of devotion," . 

COGGIA'S COMET has appea.red ill the heavens at the sped
fied time, and been it sonl'ce of wonderment 'and rlelight to 
tho1lsands who hn ve gazed upon its peculiar position and 
movements, and yet I11l1ny, if asked· their Opillioll of it, would 
give as llldicrous an answer of its nature as the sailor, who 
np)}l heillg asked by his commandel",," \Vhat he thought of 
it," replied th~t "he had thought it OVt'r and coudllded it 
was a star !<pnulg a leak." 

-------,-.-~!------

-Bcene.-Observation in Astronomy. Student, havingdi
rected the telescope toward Venus, which was RO llPal' the. 
mOOH that her crewcllt horu also appuared ill the o~jed glasl'l, 
to visitor: " Behold the beautiful Goddess of Love." Visi'tol', 
mistaking the moon for the ubject !1pecified, loqked a moment, 
then in astonishment, replied: "'.Phat Venns? No, sil'; im
possible! That'must he a comet." 


